All God's Children
-Paul Marino, Jennifer Shaw
All God's children
Join the everlasting
Alleluia
Sing of His salvation
All God's children
Bring your everlasting
Alleluia
Out to every nation

Our mighty God who saved
Us from an orphan's grave
Who died that we might live
Now calls us all by name
Our purpose to proclaim
The hope we have in Him

Feel the Spirit move
With a wind of good news:
To Jesus we belong
And as our praises rise
May they rain from the skies
And flood the earth with His song

Shout it out, shout it out, our God saves, our God saves
Shout it out, shout it out, our God reigns, our God reigns

Shine on Us
- Paul Marino and Jennifer Shaw
Lamb of God
Who takes away
The sin of the world
Have mercy
Lamb of God
We need your love
Come rescue us
Have mercy
Out of our darkest night
Light of the world, open our eyes
And shine on us.
Drive all our shadows away
We want to see Your mercy reign.
And shine on us.
God shine on us.
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,
We worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.

You are Glorious
- Johnson, Marino, Shaw

A crown of thorns for a King
A cross of suffering for a Prince of Peace
Who would think from such a place
Would rise an everlasting hope and grace

Chorus:
You are Glorious
God Victorious
The nails that held Your hands and feet
Are the ones that set me free
You are Glorious
God Victorious
Forevermore, You are Glorious

Lamb of God, Majesty,
Your sacrifice means everything to me.
Every wound, every scar
Reminds me how magnificent You are

Bridge:
Your love conquered everything
Your blood is the life in me (2x's)

Be Thou My Vision
arr. Marino, Shaw
Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art
Thou my best Thought, by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.
Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word;
I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord;
Thou my great Father, Thy child shall I be;
Thou in me dwelling, and I one with Thee.
Bridge:
Where you lead me, I will follow
Where you call me I will go
Where you lead me, I will follow
Let Your will be all I know
High King of Heaven, my victory won,
May I reach Heaven’s joys, O bright Heaven’s Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my Vision, O Ruler of all.

Your Child
Paul Marino, Jennifer Shaw

She's up at six am to dress and feed him
She helps him from the wheelchair to the van
And drives the fifty miles to his appointment
The next day she will do it all again.
I asked her how she does it everyday
How do you keep on going with such grace? She said...

When those eyes are looking up at mine
Every trial, every fear in that moment disappears
And you realize that it's all worthwhile
When it's your child

They haven't slept since 2007
Since the doctor placed that baby in their arms
Daddy's working days and nights and on the weekends
And you wonder how it's weighing on his heart
I asked him how he does it everyday
How do you keep on going with such faith? He said...

When those eyes are looking up at mine
Every trial, every fear in that moment disappears
And you realize that it's all worthwhile
When it's your child.

Life Not Typical
Music & Lyrics by Paul Marino, Jennifer Shaw

Music video directed by Jeffrey Kubach (Survivor TV show, Burn Notice TV show, Gospel Music
Channel Best Pop Video Nominee)

Jesus came to give us life, and give us life much more abundantly
Than we could ever ask or even imagine
The love He showed for us that day goes way beyond what words can ever say
All that He has done is so hard to fathom
Chorus:
This life so incredible
A love inexplicable
That brings us face to face with the God of grace
It's a life that is beautiful
A love irresistible
The life we have in Him is a life not typical
Greater love has no one than this, than to lay His life down for His friends
Even though we know we don't deserve it
He was willing to leave heaven, come to Earth to save us from our sins
There is nothing we can do to earn it.
It's a life so incredible
A love inexplicable
That brings us face to face with the God of grace
It's a life that is beautiful
A love irresistible
The life we have in Him is a life not typical
Bridge
There's nothing we can do, there's nothing we can say, that could
separate us from His love
No matter where we run, no matter where we go, we can always know His
love will find us.

Come Thou Fount
Come thou fount of every blessing
Tune my heart to sing thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above
I'll praise the mount I'm fixed upon it
Mount of thy redeeming love
Here I raise my Ebenezer
Hither by thy help I come
And I hope by thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home
Jesus sought me when a stranger
Wondering from the fold of God
He, to rescue me from danger
Interposed His precious blood
O to grace how great a debtor daily I'm constrained to be!
Let thy goodness like a fetter, bind my wandering heart to thee
Prone to wander Lord I feel it, prone to leave the God I love
Here's my heart, O take and seal it, seal it for thy courts above

To Be Love
Marino, Shaw
(Song to be used in Remember Nhu video and as theme song. Remember Nhu exists to prevent the
exploitation of children in the sex trade industry throughout the world. www.RememberNhu.org)
Lord give me eyes to see
A world unreal to me
Where children are not free, enslaved, abused, deprived
Help me to see their tears
Help me to feel their fears
Give me a heart that longs to try
To act justly
To show mercy
To walk humbly with You, God
To be broken
For the broken
To be willing
To be love
Make me a voice of peace
That reaches to the least
And gives the hope they need, Lord, this is my desire
To act justly
To show mercy
To walk humbly with You, God
To be broken
For the broken
To be willing
To be love

Someday
-Paul Marino, Jennifer Shaw
I can face any trial with hope
I can walk any long and lonely road
I can fight any fear that comes my way
For I know someday
Chorus:
Every tear, every scar, every wound that held my heart
Will fade away as the night is overshadowed by His light
As His glory fills this place
And I see Him face to face
I can love even when it causes pain
I can trust when the storms begin to rage
I can keep what this world can't take away
For I know someday
Every tear, every scar, every wound that held my heart
Will fade away as the night is overshadowed by His light
As His glory fills this place
And I see Him face to face
Bridge:
And on the day my Savior calls me home
I will stand and worship at His throne
In the splendor of His majesty,
I'll be changed, I'll be whole
Every tear, every scar, every wound that held my heart
Will fade away as the night is overshadowed by His light
As His glory fills this place
And I see Him face to face

Until the Day of Christ
Jennifer Shaw & Paul Marino
You are everything
And You are all we need
The One who we believe will hold our future
You're the good in us
The strength that lifts us up
The Truth that we can trust, our mighty Tower
We will give You praise
Glorify and bless your name
We will testify
With our lives
Until the Day of Christ
We will set our eyes on You
Our only prize, our God
The Lord of Life, our sweet Salvation
Who upon the Cross released
To all of us Your power, hope and love, and restoration
We will serve you Only
Lord, Most Holy
We will live to honor
You, Our God (2xs)

